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况，提出 DA 公司员工激励方面的具体实施对策。 
首先引用员工激励的相关理论，并描述了国内民营企业员工激励机制
的现状。 
其次对 DA 公司的背景情况及员工激励管理现状进行介绍。 
再者根据员工激励理论对 DA 公司员工管理体系进行了深入的分析
与研究，并科学地评价其优势以及存在的不足，以导出更具合理的员工激
励机制及相应的措施，旨在为 DA 公司及类似 DA 发展现状的民营企业提
供有效的、可供借鉴的员工激励管理模式，以促进企业和谐、健康、稳定
地发展。 

















Since the reform and open up policy, China marched into new economic 
development, and fast technology development which resulted the realization 
of importance of people. Enterprise management initially focuses on materials 
and finance has slowly switched to human centric. 
 
Modern enterprise understands the importance of motivation to achieve greater 
productivity. This thesis utilizes professional knowledge and related topics to 
motivate workers in a practical approach. 
 
DA enterprise develops a motivational model to study human resource 
management which uncompensated new motivation technique to achieve 
greater employee involvement, empowerment, responsibility, authority and 
deployment. The end results are greater return in relation to cost. 
 
From a different prospective, the management could achieve its objectives and 
at the same time develop a harmonious working environment. 
 
This thesis focuses on DA enterprises as an example, to illustrate the 
motivational technique and the results achieved from a practical approach. I 
study motivational technique and its policy. 
 
First we hypothesize motivational technique and illustrate our current 
motivational technique in modern public enterprises. 
 














We discuss, compare and contrast the strength and weakness of motivational 
technique employed in DA management. 
 
In so doing, we develop a suitable method to motivate employee by 
developing suitable procedure. I contribute ideas to DA enterprise or similar 
industries to provide effective, deployable motivational techniques to 
encourage peaceful, healthy & stable development. 
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①参见《论激励及其着力点和注意点》， http://www.2itedu.com/Article_Print.asp?ArticleID=1410. 
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